
West Felpham Flood Action Assembly (WFFAA)  

Note of Second Committee Meeting of WFFAA 5th September 2012 

Present 

Jane Smeaton (Chair); Dave Smeaton (Treasurer); Beth McGee-Russell (Minute 

Secretary); Lyn Chambers; Jean Holland; Richard Alderton;  

Apologies 

Janette Porter and Eric Matkins. 

Treasurer’s Update 

WFFAA's funds are £155.75. £10 was spent to print the flyers that went out asking 

people to comment on the Local Plan. 

The Treasurer has sourced a free bank account for WFFAA and the Committee 

nominated three signatories for the account. 

Update on Work Packages 

Information Gathering 

Reports of flooding have been collated under three headings:  property and contact 

details / extent / comment. The Chair has asked the National Flood Forum for a copy 

of the map they used to collect information so that WFFAA can compile its own map 

and add to it as information is collected. WFFAA will also compile a list of roads in 

which there was flooding and will be proactive in contacting people in those roads to 

ascertain the full extent of the flooding – which WFFAA believes is probably 

understated. 

Investigation 

Investigations have led to a list of questions that WFFAA believes highlight 

significant failings in the removal of surface water. These questions will be presented 

at the multi-agency meeting to be held on 4th  October, and will be listed on the site 

and in the Newsletter when finalised. 

Liaison 

The focus has been on liaising with the National Flood Forum to arrange the multi-

agency meeting.  

Publicity and Communication 

Help has been offered to set up the WFFAA website and this will be taken forward 

this month. 



 Arun District Council’s Consultation on the Local Plan 

The Committee discussed possible comments on the Local Plan Consultation but all 

agreed to submit individual responses rather than a WFFAA response as time is tight. 

JWAAC meeting 

The next Joint Western Area Committee meeting is on Wed 12th Sept. at the Arun 

Centre, Westloats. Flooding is on their agenda, WFFAA Committee members will 

attend to gather information for the Committee on the current thinking into the 

causes of the flooding.  

Community flood prevention fund 

WSCC has pledged £1.5 million to help with flood prevention measures. WFFAA has 

approached Felpham Parish Council to ask whether FPC would provide money to 

pay for skips, and possibly clearing machinery, if WFFAA could organise work 

parties to clear their nearest ditch. We await a decision.   

 

 

 


